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BKLLEVILL.-ThO annual matches of the Rifle Association were held at the
Rifle Range September 25th. The campetition was open ta ail members of the
15th B., A. L. I.

BÂTTALION MATOU.
Ranges, 200 and 500. Sevon abots at eacb. No sigbting shats aliowed.

Capt. IV. N. Poeton.................. 44 Private Hastings .................... 3
Lieut. E. Donald .................... 43 Capt. WaImsboy ..................... 33
Sorgt. IL. Tammage.,......... ....... 42 Lieut. Munro........................31
Capî. C. Konny ...................... 35

The smal scores made ia the above match were due ta a stiff fish-tal wind
wbicb made good shooting an impossibility.

The second match, named the Officers' Match, waa fired tbe saine atternoon
ut 400 and 600 yards, 7 abats at oaci range.
Lieut. T. Munro .................... 39 Capt. Wahmse.........Capt. W. N. Ponton ................. 38 Sorgt. H1. T ae. ..... ' 29
lieut. Donald......... ............ 33

Aggregate prizes werc as follows: Capt. W. N. Ponton, 82, D. B. A. Modal;
Lieut. E. Donald, 76, O. R. A. Medal; Sergt. Tammage, 71, $5, presented by
Liout.-Col. Lazier; Lieut. T. Munro, 70, Daily Inielligencer, 0one year; Capt. Walms-
iey, 641 150 rounids amniunitian. One of the raies gaverning the match reada as
fallows: The annual competition aînong inembers of No. 1 Co. for the company
challenge cup wilI be dccided. by tîxe resuit of the aggregates ; winner ta have
biis name engraved on the cup. Undor tluis regulation tb e coin pany cup was won
by W. N. Ponton.

GLEAY.IGS.

Tlîe Winnipeg voluinteer inemorial fund now ainounts ta $5,066. Designe
have been called for, ta be roceived up ta to-day, tram which a sub-cammittee
w'ill select tbreo ta bc submittcd for final decision of the goneral caxnmittee.

As a resuit of the reports respecting the jarnming cf so many Martini-l-lenry
cartridges diuring flie recent campaign la Egypt, the cammittees aprainted ta
investigate the matter have decîded that it is nucessary ta adopt a more sub.
stanti.tl fati of bmall-Rrm ammunition for the Army. In order ta determine
the be8t tarin a sories af experlinents have rccenfly heu commencod, and will
be continued over saine little time. For the fir8t purposes of the experiment
saine thouéands af cartridgcs of a épecial character bave been niauufactured.
This cartridge, baving a thick solid-drawa brase sheli, la calculated in every
way ta withistand the rougi usage of' tle field ta a far grcater extent flian those
fommerly issued, which bcing made of thin brasa foul are easily distorted, while
the four folds of the foi! rouind the bloet frequently catch against t ho rides af
the breech-chonxber in lburried loading. The first issue of flie new cartridge was
made ta several selected cavalry reginients ta ho carrie(l in bandolicrs, the pri-
mary oibject being ta ascertain whetber the bullets were liable ta ho loosened
under the conditions peculiar ta the maunted arns of' the Service. A report an
this point will be iurnisbed ta the authorities la duo course. A furtlier and
larger issue of the cartridges, ta the troaps at the various muilîtary centres is now
being made ln order ta ascertain whethier they il meet ail the requirements of'
infantry work. The tests applied wilI be severe and exhaustive. Packets of the
ammunition will bo carried in the baversacka aof the men in field wvork and in t'he
pouchos of those on sentry duty. This will ho doue far about three months, aI
the end of wbich period each cartridgew~ill ho imnxersed in ivater for 24 hours
preparatory ta hein g tried on the range.-Broad Arroiw.

A tlx libas been concluded at Woolwich af a iieW muzzle-laading steel-riflcd
Elswick gun. The weapon ives a 6-la. 100-paiunder gun, weigbing five tons.
The breecli closing mechanismnisl différent ta lie Woolwich gun, having a double
interruptcd screw instead af a single oîîe, the abject saugbt being greater strength
and the prevention af liability ta janîning. On the gun being fired a second
lime, the vent piece, wbicb carnies flie primer or tube and flring apparatus, hlew
out, and was projected a distance of 200 yards. It was recovered uninxpaired,
and sevon more rounds were fired frani the gun. Such an accident, the WVool-
wich artilcrists say, could not have occurred witi thc Woolwich gun. Within
lie last f ew days, howcver, in firîng tho Woolwich gun the vent axial becanie
cracked or jamrned. Tbis happened when firing a 43-ton Woolwich gun with
only 2651b. of hlacsz powder, which la stated ta be much more violent la action
than its ardfnary charge af 2951b. af hrown or cocon, pawder. Tbe damage ta ti
Woolwich gun was at once repaired, and the expermments with it wcre restimed
at ie Governinent butta ycsterday. Wxiti regard ta the Eiswick Ordnance Coin-
psny's gun, the breech mechianism is more camplicated thon that ai the
Woolwich gun, inasmucli as itlibas the vent piece gainz through the breccli
screw, which bias ta ho taken out each finie it le fircd foamthe lule ta be refixed.
Wietber tlue necw arrangement wili prove stronger than flie vent axial af tic
Woolwicli gun, furtlier experiments will bave ta decide.-Broad Arroiw.

BXZ'Ri Cl PL>OM1 MILI1W ENRA 01RD l,'ItS OF" 2ND
OCI'OBER, 1885.

NO. 1 -RESOLUTION OF THE Houes oF LoR.nS ru.iKING CA~NAz BaATMsiç.
The foilowiug resolution agrai d to without a (lissenticnt voice by the ae

of Lards ln Landau, Entglatid, oIn tlie 25th A uguat, 1885, bias beun rcceivtd withi
a rcquest flint il l'e communicated ta those concerncdl iii Canada

igRcs;olvedI-Tliat the thauukg ai Iluis liuse ho gîven to tic olli' crs, warrant
officcrti, iîoa-coinmnissioned oflictrs and nien ùft he forces ai New Southl Wales
for the gallantry arnd zcal wvth wbicb they co.operated iu the Eastern Soudan wvith
lier Mlajcsty'8 British and Indian forcets cmployed tbere ; oati also ta flic Canadian
Baatiiieià and their ollicers for the valuable assistance rendercd by tbein ho tlie
expedition."

Comjlin'i.t'y 0 ie ostic VC ci Canalian Iloyageurs on the YNde, Egp,1884-85.
Tic followliig extract froin a report dAtcd -LCairn, 15tlh .Jinc, 1885,"' from

Oncral Lord Wulidey ta thecRight lionoralile the Secrctary of State for War,

wblch was published ln the London Gazette on the 25th. August laet, is now pub.
lisbed bere for the information of ail concerned-,

ci14. The Dominion of Canada supplied us with a moat useful body of boat-
men under the commaud of Lieut.-Col. F. 0. Donison, of the Ontario militia.
Their skili ln the management of boats in difficuit and dangerous waters waa of
the utmost use ta us in our long ascent of the Kilo. Mon and officors showed a
high military and patriotic spirit, making light of difficulties and working with
flint energy and doterinination which have always characterized Her Majesty's
Canadian forces."

No. 2-REGULTIONS AND ORDERS PaU THE ACTIVE MILrrIA, CANADA, 1883.
C'asualie.-Tbe following bas been added as aubsection 2 and 3 ta para-

graph 1,000 of tho Regulations and Orders, 1883:
(2.) The claims for compensation under paragraphs 997 and 998 on account

of injury or illness, also those for gratuity and pension, must bo sent ta head.
quarters tbrough the usual channel of communication. The board of officere
roquired under paragrapli 1,001 wilI be appointed by tho local senior officer an
the spot. Thoso required under paragraphs 1,007 and 1,008 will be appointed
fromn headquarters. The dlaims for gratuity and pension on accouint of perma-
nent disability will be referred from headquarters te tho latter boards frai timo
te time as may be required.

(3.) The officer commandiug flic district la wbich the ap1 )licftnts reside will
render ail necessary assistance and advice in securing the written information
required ta coinplote cach case.

NO. 3-ROYAL MILITÂRY COLLEC.E OF CANADÂ-STÂFF-MLITAIRY.
.Ilenio.--Adverting ta No. 1 ai General Orders (21) l8th September, 1885,

notiiying that Licut.-Col. Oliver, R.A., had been granted tlie ranki of colonel in
tlic army, tlic word dglocal"I in the first line is ta be omitted.

NO0. 4-AcTIVE MILITIA.

,School of Infant ry, Toronto.

c0" Company of Infantry liaving been ordered ta retturs ta Toronto froni
the North-west Territories, where it bas been employed for some tinie past ou
active service, the School of Infantry nt Toronto ivili be reopened immedîatcly
upon tlic retuiru i et te company to flint station.

C'ompany il/ Mloulited Iiifintry, Ilinnipey.

Erratuim-In No. 6 of General Orders (21) 18th September, 1885, reaci -Cap-
tain Lawrence Buchan, V.B., M.S., frain adjutancy af 9Oth Battalion," instead of
"4Lawrence Buchan, V.B., M.S., froni rctircd list of captains."

2nd Reg. of Cavai ry, No. 1 Troop..-To bc 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Leonard
Seymour Bessey, vice Lutz, promoted.

No. 2 Troop.-Ta bo 2nd lietit., prov., Sergt -Major John Davidoon Hamili,
vice Harry Parsons Tbompson, who resigns.

No. 8 Traap.-To bo 2nd lieut., prov., John Lemon Buchiner, vice Wilson.

3rd Prov. Reg. of Cavalry, "lB"I Troop.-To bo 2nd lieutenant frram l4tx
September, 1885, Troop Sergt.-Major David Suttan, R.S.A. (Cav. ist B), vice
Hagerman, resigned.

g 6th Batt.-Lieut. and Adj. Martin Davîdson Strachan, M.S., ta bave the
rank of Captain framn tho 141hi Sept., 1885.

I 9th Batt.-To bo quarter-master, with hou. rank of captain, 2nd Lieut.
(prov.) Gage James Miller, Vice Walker, appointed paymaster.

2Oth Batt., No. 4 Co.-To ho lieut., prav., George DYce Carrigan, vice
George Hamilton, left limite.#

22nd Batt., No. 4 Co.-Adverting ta Na. 6 ai General Orders (21) l8th
Septew ber, 1885, with reference ta the appointment of Sergt. Pain ta be lieut,
prov., omit "c2nd."1

No. 5 Co.-To ho lient, prov., Walter H. Bleakley, vice Alfred Thnomas
Cowan, who resigns.

24th BaIl., No. 3 Co.-Captain Thonmas Clark Somerville retires retaining
rank. Ta bc 2nd lieut., prav., James Robert Robinson, vice Somerville pro.
xnoted.

No. 4 Co.-To hoe 2nd lieut., prav., George Harvcy Douglas, vice William
Kane, leit limtni.

3 1 et Batt.-To ho assist. surg, John Hanbury Parsons, M.D., vice Surg.
Charles E. Barnbart, whio retires rotaining rank of surgeon.

39th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be lieut, praT., Colon Mathiews, vice Twvedale,
rcsigned.

4O)th Batt.-Adverting ta Na. 4 of General Orders (20) 4th September,
1885, in wbîelî Capt. Duncan is appointed adj., add after bis namne, 4"from Noa.
7 Co."

41 e t Batt.-blajor William Rufus Tcakey hiaving left the limits oi blilitary
district No. 4, is8 naine is hereliy remnovcd fron flic lisI of officer8.

47th Batt., No. 4 Co.-Adverting to No. 4 of Ucneral Orders (20) 4th Sep-
tomber, 1885, add aftcr fie naime af Lieuit. Cartwright, R.M.C.. train OGili Hali-
fax B)at t."

56th Batt..-2ndl Lieuit. Daniel Atkin Steacy ai No. 5 Co., an(d Surg. Cliarle,
Frcderick Fergiuson are hercby reinoved from the list of olers of' the act::*.,
uîilitia for haN ing ineglcctcd ta attend antiual drill.

6th Reg. af Cavalry, No. 1 Troop).-Tbe resignation of Lient. Tlîoiiiw 1'.
HIall iii hereby acccptcd.

Riçcbnhonll F Bat- af Ait.-The resignation of 2nid Lititt. Ohiarles NtuW-
lands Cobrr is bereby acceptcd.

R S iibec Car. Art., No. 1 Bat.-To bc lieuit., prav., Sergt. Loi4 L. Laploilt'
(RS~,2nd B), vice, Donoliue, resigned.

76th Batt.-Lcuit.-Col. Patil Ariliuir Rodicr lias been l)crmitted to rcti1,,
retaining raidi, froin loth september, 1885.
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